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KILLEDI FATHER SUICIDE
By David Mason

BRUSSELS (AP) - Secretary
of State Rusk said Saturday
France's NATO partners are
ready to take the "hard deci-
sions" needed to keep the Atlan-
tic Alliance vital after French
military withdrawal.

The U. S. has told France,
Washington reports said, that it
is willing to start talks on prac-
tical questions of getting U. S.
military facilities out of France,
as President de Gaulle has de-
manded, but wants specific in-
formation on French proposals

British Defense Secretary
Denis Heaky said in London
that France's military with-
drawal will. make' it easier for
her 14 partners in NATO -to
modernize their strategy for the
defense of Europe.

No Veto
He said this was because De

Gaulle would no longer be able
to veto new ideas as he claimed
France had done for the last

. several yearsi
A new strategy, Healey said,

would recognize that NATC
.would have to use nuclear wea-
pons in a matter of days if at-
tacked since it could not count
on much of an increase in its
current total resources.;

Anwng the things Rusk
to find out from the;Frencii%
whether they will permit con-
tinued use of the U. S.-financed
pipeline across France which
supplies; fuel to allied forces
Another is whether the allies
will be able to continue use
the U. S. communications sys
tern through France.

In Three Weeks
Rusk flew in from a Scan-

dinavian tour for the ministeria
conference'of the 15 NATO al
lies this week. De Gaulle
withdrawing his r e m a i n i n g
forces in a-little more thai

.three weeks, but .insists he wil
remain a political member o
the alliance .as'distinct from its
military arm.

He has demanded that NATO
military headquarters, Ameri
can and Canadian bases be
withdrawn from France by nex
April 1.

In this: connection, Premie
Paul van den Boeynants of Bel
gium emerged from a talk witt
NATO Secretary-General Manli
Brosio late Saturday with thi
comment:

"We can be certain that n
military bases will be estab
lished on Belgian territory. Th
only remaining problem is tha
of locating the general staffs.'

Lbw on Fuel
Gemini 9 in

Silent Drift
CAPE KENNEDY (AP) -

I drifted silently across
the heavens Saturday night, low

fuel and luck as its two
eary astronauts took a 10-hour

rest before pilot Eugene Cer-
an's elaborate walk in space
jday.
The s p a c e m e n got too
bushed" to begin the rigorous
aunt-man's longest and most
xotic-as planned Saturday.
Cernan and Command Pilot

Thomas Stafford abandoned all
nope jof ever finking Gemini 9's
nose with their "angry,alliga-
tor" rendezvous target, one of

original goals of the' trou-
led flight.

B* Ifcey '

Mrs. Knopf Dies
NEW YORK (AP) - Blanch

Wolf Knopf, 71, wife of publishe
Alfred Knopf, died/Saturday a
her midtown Manhattan home.

wtta.a

eyed »i tired, the Gemial
space- twin* ttvi asked, (ha*.
Germ's e o s in i e rtwfl he

a day. r;r':-^.
A lean, 32-year-old rookie as-

tronaut on his maiden orbital
voyage, Cernan plans to embark
n a 2&-hour p r o m e n a d e

through the skies this morning,
whipping ^nearly twice around
be world at 17,500 miles an

hour.
But, flight controllers said, if

something happens the walk
toesn't come, they have no
dans of extending the already

troubled flight to squeeze it in.
Jemini 9 has barely enough
uel, to complete a three-day
ourney.
When mission directors dis-

covered the two were .tired,
they: kept-the work load to a
minimum, giving Stafford and
Cernan a chance for a 2%-hour
nap. .

To,relieve some of the ten-
sion, they took time out to
bear some baseball scores..
However, Cernan didn't par-
tfcalarly like what he heard;
both his favorite teams tost.
This was the final communi-

cation to the spacecraft from
the Hawaiian tracking station
Before the pilots powered down
for sleep:
"This'll be about all the au-

to ground conversations we'll
have with you for a while and,
uh, we won't be calling you any
more for some time unless
there is something comes up we
need you for." r

The astronauts answered:
"Okay, thank you very much."

2-Ft.June
Snow Spilled
On Montana
WEST GLACIER, Mont. (AP)

— Winter gripped northwestern
Montana's Glacier park region
>aturday as a June snowstorm
truck, dumping up to two.feet
f snow in the scenic mountain-
us region. .
Wet snow closed highways and
nocked down utility poles.

>afed - out birch and aspen
trees broke under the weight
Df the white cover.

Going-to-the-Sun hiway across
r lacier National park was

closed -at Logan pass and Park
Supt. Keith NeUsbn said through
traffic may1 not be permitted
until early next week.

Officials evacuated' avalanche
campgroundldue to heavy snow.

Happy Hunt
Trip Ended
In Tragedy

Sptcltl tojht Giittt* ' ; ' . " J '
HOMESTEAD - What start-

ed out as a happy outing Sat-
urday for a Cedar Rapids man
and his step-son ended hi
tragedy.

Clifford Vogt, 48* of 950 Twen-
tieth'avenue SW, and his step-
son, Ricky Lyman, 13, were
ound shot to death shortly be-

fore noon Saturday.
Iowa county officials recon-

structed the tragedy, which oc-
curred on a farm the, father had
been operating 2%'miles smith-

ON GUARD IN VIETNAM -An air force sentry - SeipanSh
Ph*h*om jeflaB f̂î Yifar^am Ranh Bayrair base rifjjî î
handler-sentry dog teams take up positions ringing air ibises' to 'guard a g a i n s t ' '

Q3i

Happy Solution
JAKARTA r(AP) - The

Indonesian Herald had this
suggestion Saturday in the
space race:

"We suggest the Ameri-
cans only send males to the
moon and the Russians only
females, or the reverse. That

Bobby Is Carried
Oh Shoulders of
African Greeters
JOHANNESBURG

ator Robert Kennedy (D-N.Y.)}
warned student welcomers "we
shall not'always agree" as he
began his bitterly controversial
speaking tour of white suprema-
cist-South Africa Sa turday
night.,-,- ',-,,v..._,, ...

Carried - to an airport plat-
form on the shoulders of cheer-
ing youngsters, he plunged right
into the reason for his student-
sponsored visit:

"To exchange opinions on
what we together can do to
meet the challenge of our times.

"What is important is that
e; frankly discuss the prob-

lems and prospects, the hopes
the hazards, which we share as
inhabitants pfrthevglpbe.">

There were: ho Africans in the
welcoming throng," but Kennedy

0/j Wefnam Polical Pot

referred du-ectly toxthe fact 'tiial
they make up the-overwhelm-
ing majority of this country's
population. ,

He noted that 20 million Amer-
icans . were of African descent
"from the same cultural and
racial origins as most of you."

The welcome took more than
an hour. It began as soon as the

.SAIGON (AP)-The military1

government, at least outwardly
Me; impressed by a wave of
Buddhist fire suicides, took
fresh action Saturday to keep
the'lid ̂ 6nSduth;.yiemam's,sim-
mering ppUtical pot; -; '

A convoy ^f armored person^
net carriers and about 500 infan-
trymen poured into Hue to rein-
force patrols set up by Vietnam-
ese First division troops and a
U.S. spokesman said "the crisis
is over" in that major spawning
ground of the antigovernment
revolt. A Hue student leader
called on his,followers to sur-
render their, weapons.

In addition, the defense de-
partment issued a warning to
'all Vietnamese youths^exempted
from the draft on-educational

will solve a lot of problems." [party stepped off the plane.

grounds .that students, taking
part in antigovernment demon-
strations or other political activ-
ity henceforth will be conscript-
ed for front-lirie duty.

Aerial News
Aerial activitiy dominated the

war news. Spokesmen an-
nounced U.S. air force and navy
squadrons combined had flown

Maybe Hell Still Realize Dream
By Stratton Donthat

HURRICANE, W. Va. (AP)
— A year ago, David Ball
would have been on the plat-
form playing the trumpet with
the Hurricane high school
band. But Saturday he was
in the audience and the con-
cert was for him.

David, a lanky 17-year-old,
no k«ger piati the tnanpei
Hit partially paraljwd arms
mat pen** hta to tott 'M

he was paralyzed from the
neck down last summer in a
swimming accident.

David spent most of the
past year in hospitals under-
going treatment for his spinal
injury. He is beginning to re-
spond and recently regained
partial use of both armc.

He didn't give up during the
long days in fee tafttal. He

w«k*lN»ypwMangadrearo
-Tbt«rea»«fa
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hopes to attend Morris Har-
vey college in nearby Charles-
ton, a school with facilities
for the handicapped.

The people in this small:
farming community are inter-
ested in David's dream. They
recently established the David
Ball Fund in an effort to see
the dream materialize.

The people bchW the fund
are members of civic and re-
ligious organizations. Satw-
day's band concert and na-
rade aetttd then im wbea
tae majorettM paaMd tba hat.

"And that's JIM tx
W"«^U| ',̂ ••1.

caa« Mayw fhr^idl flafc. f*.

"We have various activities
planned for the rest of the
summer."

Peak said the David Ball
Fund will attempt to reach
its goal of #,000 through door-
to-door solicitation, bake sales
and similar enterprises.
• David, the son of Gilbert
Ball, a Putnam county sani-
tation department employe,
was at-band camp last sum-
mer when he -was injured.

"It's sad to tee him now
aad fWNnbsr htw hi ostd to
lie," Peak said. "M he's
„ w He's try!

hard aadh^i tot a feiof

more'}'.'•

r6 missions over North Vietnam
Yiday,'.the greatest number of

year. Two American planes
and two fliers "were !l6st toViet
x>ng g u n f i r e during heavy
trikes at enemy holdings in the
outh. , / ; .
Briefing officers > said South

Koreans had killed 70 coinmu-
ists..and Vietnamese troops had
ccounted for 14 killed and 28
aptures in engagements of Op-
ration Crazy Horse, in the cen-
ral highlands north of An Khe.
There was no word of allied

asualties. .
Two Buddhist nuns and a nov-

ce monk set themselves afire
nd burned themselves to death
iaturday> to "protest Premier
guyen- Cab Ky's 'regime,' rais-

ing the total of the week to nine.
Less Impact

But the impact seemed con-
siderably less than that of seven
such self - immolations, spread
iver five months of 1963, that
receded the downfall of Presi-

dent Ngo Dinh Diem. A contrib-
uting factor now is the constant
recognition of death in the war
against the Viet Cong.

American forces alone lose an
average of 10 or 12 men daily.
U.S. combat deaths this year up
to May 28 totaled 1,705. The
year's toll among the Vietnam-
ese armed forces is far higher,
3,882.

The suicides reflect disarray
and confusion among the Bud-
ihistsV and hierarchy leaders
lave called repeatedly for an
end to the self-sacrifices. The
country seems'to accept them
without much visible motion.

h'"i > : • • " I/Ml* ;

Lipsius Killing
Special'to The Gazette

STRAWBERRY POINT-Fed-
eral and state investigators said
Saturday night that .an aban-
doned stolen car found on a
farm * near here was not the
one;used in thei May. 16 Baurder
ot :Ipwa, ,City. ;Gr<kier

, Clay ton County Sheriff Milton
Klink told The Gazette that .the
car found abandoned on the
George Schuchmann farm three
mUes west,of Strawberry Point
was stolen May 29 from a park-
ing lot in Mabel, Minn.

Sheriff Klink said both the
FBI and the Jowa Bureau of
Criminal^-InV.e&igation jconclud-
ed thatjttie 'car; is -nofcjihe/pne
used ih'ftfiie Iowa; City" slaying:
^Strawberry Point poh'ce-were
sqntacted ^by Schuchmahn Sat-

uniay. The car-had been stand-
ing in ajdrivewaydio the farm-
r's field for two days."
The car is la/1957 • Poritiac

white over green.. Strawberry
it police i m m e d i a t e l y

nought there may ,be a connec-
ion with the unsolved Iowa City

homicide, and notified investi-
gators.

Sheriff Klink said -the car
used in the Iowa City murder
was a 1957 Pontiac, white over
black. ' •

To4«tr's Chuckle
Husband, struggling with

budget, to wife: "We should
hav« saved during the de-
pression so mat we couM
trie thro«|h Urn prosperity."

^[W^^'^chrskirts 'iLM^J'CP^Si
the'park's southern bbrdenhad I0»« OBt t»;1he farm to ibwt
about a foot of wet snow, al- 1^ '̂̂ ^W^ft^
though traffic kept'moving. fol1ned ,™s »™rt.EdF«™»
Ne^^^ishet^ *9f*^.£m&*.

der of Columbia Falls, Mont.,
toured the" STOW country and
said between .25 and 40 utility shotgun being carried by the
poles; :were; down albhg' U.S; 2
fr6m Huhgry Horse to Essex.

• Electricity ; it West Glacier
was off 'from 11:30 plm;$ri
light until I aM. Mu«iayl

•* Highway 2 ̂
was .closed .; for a time ^uririg

by} doroed^ trees :and

^$50,000;-
M «;~'?; -^ .-•«.- 'yp

v/yttte^.Traveis^v^
Only em'ergehcy trayiBl' was

recommehded^for -U.& :89j east
of 'the: park froni Browning
north through '-St. {Mary's and
Babb to the Canadian line, Mon-
tana department reported;
•At Kalispellj 2.15 of an mch

of .moisture was recorded in 24
hours. / _ . , ...... _ ' . , ','.•.,••!:.

Heavy rains fell 'in-other parts
t Montana. ,^e ii:g4tes't

amount, eight-hundredtiB ofr an
inch,; wet«: parched jrange;vih
soiithwestemi Montana); - r

The..^rajn.;provided< "relief - fo r
forest fire fighters. The,fire
danger in the .forests has.been
equal to hot Jiily levels/ '

About tiie .410

father accidentally dischargetl,
wounding the boy fatally in tile

- ' 1

/Becoming very • disturedi

to;a
himself in the head
gauge shotgiih.

garage :!a«tc shot

The self-inflkted wound ap-

mbther/last
moved to CedaP]Rapids at mat
time.- -' . . • ; ' ; • • ; • • • ' • : ' ;: "•" ; '•: '

the bodies were found by the
elder Vogt, who owns the farm.

Representatives' of the Iowa
Bureau ofGftninal favestiga-
tiqnj^ere|at; the' farm Saturday

shdpt-
con-

Given Uve Cow
On Retirement

LONDON (AP)-. Some men
get a gold watch when'they re-
tire. Not. Albert Short. He al-
ready had a gold watch.'
';So when he retired Friday.his
fellow workers presented- him
with -.a retirement. gift that
moos—a real live cow. :

Albert, 60, a district engineer
with' the metropolitan water
board, said ihe' couldn't have
had a better retirement present.

Attorney Dies
ROCHESTER, Minn. (UPI)-

Wellington Rankin, 81, Helena
attorney, prominent Republican
and wealthy ranch and real es-
tate operator, died here Satur-
day. « • • < • • '

diicted Satiirday'

S e;r vi c e s}for both .CJifford
Vogt and Richard Lyrnzin will
be held Tuesday at 2 .p.m. at
St. John's Lutheran church in
Hpmestead.'The McSwiggen and
Uhlmann funeral, home, is in
charge 'of arrangements.' ' ; ' ' ;

Swallowed Xylophone Stick
But Boy,10, Told No One

RedsVelJ How
uer

(AP) -T-.Frpmithe
Soviet .view, conservative Joa-
quin Balaguer won the presi-
dential election in the 'Domini-
can Republic Wednesday "be-
cause the balloting was carried
out "under the guns of the
Amercan occupationists dis-
guised as an 'inter-American
armed force'."

* •
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WATERVILtE, Maine (AP)
— This is the story of 10-year-
old B r a d l e y Mitchell who
swallowed a xylophone stick
and kept it to himself.

His mother, Mrs. Kenton
Mitchell of Sooth Unity, said
Bradley swallowed the. five-
inch stick with a rubber ball
on one end about May 21, but
toM no «te about it.

Bradtey ''nerer ccmpjaim,''
she said, bat ̂ fci started inic-

''
Mrs. Wtebefl saM her i«t

likes to eat but on Memorial
day "he ate almost no break-
fast and no dinner and I knew
something was wrong." He
only asked, she said, what
would happen if he swallowed
a quarter or a half dollar.

Doctors at Thayer hospital
here performed exploratory
surgery^ Friday .and removed
the stick. It bad punctured a
botc in Bra>fley's mtofee and
peritonitis had se* in."
- He was reported dooif well
^t»e hospital.
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